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HUNDREDS OF KIDS WILL BENEFIT BY

SEVEN NEW PLAYGROUNDS

Special Park Commission Will Rig Up Yards
With Sorts of Fun Apparatus Sugges

tions Kids Use Playgrounds,

Seven new school-yar- d play-
grounds will be rigged out the com-
ing week for kids to use -- from day-

light till dark.
Baseball diamonds will be laid out,

swings, ladders, horizontal bars and
all kinds of rigamajigs to have fun
on will be installed the coming week.

Theodore A. Gross, who is in
charge .of all playgrounds and bath-
ing beaches o fthe Park Com-
mission, was at a meeting
of the commission yesterday to "go
ahead and get the stuff needed and
draw on the commission's fund."
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sized kids who play some days and
work other days all of them come in
for a part of the fun on the seven
new grounds.

Sup't Gross explained: "After 5 or
6 o'clock at night the bigger kids
who have been working during the
day will have first chance at the base-
ball diamond or other parts of the
grounds. The smaller kids'wtio don't
work can have the grounds all morn-
ing and all afternoon andth.e work-
ing kids will have first rights during
the sunset hours."

A supervisor for each one cif the
new playgrounds will be' put on the
job, towlookafterthe needs of every--


